PRESIDENT DAY TOURNAMENT COVID Update
As we near the dates for the Presidents Day weekend tournament (February 19th and 20th 2022),
we would want to update you on the COVID protocols that the Hawaii Convention Center will
be enforcing at this time. (These protocols may change so please continually update yourself by
visiting: https://blog.hawaiiconvention.com/reopening-protocols-and-guidelines/
Here is a synopsis of what to expect.
1. In compliance with the Safe Access O‘ahu program, event participants must provide
confirmation of COVID-19 vaccination or a negative COVID-19 test 48 hours prior to
entry. Masks are required at all times except while eating or drinking. In addition to a
valid photo ID, please present any of these acceptable documents at our temperature
screening checkpoints:
a. Digital/photo or hard copy are accepted.
b. Hawai‘i SMART Health Card (QR code) generated from the Safe Travels Hawaii
website.
c. Negative COVID-19 test result 48 hours prior to entry.
d. FDA approved PCR or antigen test and valid ID with the same information as the
negative COVID-19 test.
i. Home test kits are not accepted.
e. Children ages 12 and under are exempt
2. There will be two access points:
a. Parking level 2nd floor
b. Lower Lobby
At these entrances you will be asked to show proof of being fully vaccinated or
provide a negative COVID-19 test results within 48 hours of entry to the convention
center.
If successful you will be directed to the temperature check point.
You will not be tagged or given a wrist band so if you leave the Convention Center
you will need to repeat the entire verification process.

Please note that COVID protocols change almost every day. There have been rumors of the Mayor changing the
definition of being fully vaccinated to include the booster shot. This could happen should there be a larger than
expected spike in the number of cases or we reach the capacity of our hospitals. Please be wary, please be safe.

